Dams are expected to raise the groundwater, especially the ones surrounding of lake. However, it should be investigated the influences of dams on the groundwater through lower basin. In this study, the effects of Kralkızı and Dicle dams on groundwater were investigated in the sub of the Dam's basin. The reason behind the selection of Dicle and Kralkizi dams is that, apart from hydroelectric production, they provide agricultural irrigation and potable water in catchment basins. Agricultural irrigation is provided by water wells and groundwater springs in upper Diyarbakir plain where these dams are built in. The wells logs opened the years between 1996 and 2011 have been examined inside the dam's basin. The drilling data were ranked with the aid of Microsoft Excel software, and the coordinates have been arranged accordingly. These data were run on the ARC Info 10.2.1 GIS software and the data have been modeled using Arc Info Spatial Analyze extension. Static water level maps relevant to the years 1996-2011 have been obtained through all these processes. Therefore, changes in the groundwater levels with respect to the years have been detected with these maps.
INTRODUCTION
Most dams are built to produce electricity, store water for irrigation, control flood hazards, or other uses. Farther-reaching consequences of dams include provide water for domestic municipal purposes and recharge groundwater flow (Ashraf et al.2000) . Dams keep the water in the lowest point, in order to provide water that irrigates cultivated areas in the dry seasons. In this situation, dams decrease the using of groundwater; hence, the groundwater increases in the underside. Operating of reservoir generally affect surface flow characteristics and its relation between surface water. Furthermore; groundwater are also affected by it like changing in feeding-discharge relations. These effects cause to the changes in the level of water panel, particularly they changes quantity of water that is used for the humanity. The direct effect of dams to the groundwater is expected to be between upstream and downstream. Moreover, it is an ordinary situation that it raises the groundwater in reservoir surfaces (Winter, 1999) . However, there a few study that has been done in Dicle basin about the effects of it when it gets further away from the reservoir areas. The studies that have been done by Çelik are respectively about the change of groundwater in Dicle basin and the potential of groundwater in Diyarbakır city center (Çelik 2014, Çelik 2015) .
Within dams, trends were strongly linked with the differing water sources, evidenced by chemical patterns that matched those expected from the different dominant ion transfer pathways associated with surface water and groundwater flow processes. There are many researches about environmental impact of dam, exclusively the quality of groundwater, salinity and impact of Ph in the literature [Baxter, 1977 , Sinorot et al.,1995 , Martinez et al.,2013 , Brainwood et al., 2004 , Elango, 2014 . These studies claim that dams cause salinizing in groundwater and affects quality of water affirmatively.
On the other hand, some studies analyze seepage losses in reservoirs and its impact on groundwater and surface waters. They show that decreasing the volume of dam's reservoir caused to increase the groundwater level in the coast of dams (Westbrook et al., 2006 , Malkawi et al., 2000 , Turkmen, 2003 , Keller et al., 2000 .
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Study area
Dicle and Kralkızı dams are integrated projects. These facilities are located within the provincial territory of Diyarbakır, and are 50 kilometers away from Diyarbakır city center 
CONCLUSION
Evaluating in general, it can be said that the dams contribute to raise level of the groundwater resources. Besides, it is observed that the water level within the basins of the dams arises significantly then stays at a constant level while the effect of the dams on the basins far from them decreases by the time. There is undeniable expectation groundwater rise in the dam's reservoir slope. When the groundwater could not find the way to exit at reservoir slope, it swarms to its shoulder, therefore the level of groundwater in the slope area dominate on the reservoir level.
The dams are the reason for rising of groundwater level. Especially, Upstream and Downstream sides and the side near the Reservoir groundwater level rises. Besides, the influence of dams cause on Static Water Level (SWL) declines where the lake of dam move away from its axis. Dams also cause to raise groundwater level in cultivated area via its irrigation.
